ORDERING MADE EASY

1

WHEN DO YOU NEED THE ORDER?
Please let us know of the date & time. We appreciate a 24-hour notice for most orders.

2

ARE YOU PICKING UP, OR WOULD YOU LIKE US TO DELIVER?
It's all up to you. If you choose delivery, we would love to help with your setup. Be sure to give us a call for delivery rates and locations.

3

HOW MANY PEOPLE WILL YOU BE SERVING?
With us, no order is too big. We can help out with whatever you need, from plates to cutlery, serving utensils, napkins, and cups.

4

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR MENU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION.
We can design our catering to your needs, whether it’s individual boxed meals, served family style or on party trays. Ask about buffet style with serving pan stands and sterno to keep your food hot - just let us know.

5

CHOOSE YOUR STORE!

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
695 E. Altamonte Drive
407-636-9913

WINTER SPRINGS
160 Tuskawilla Rd.
407-706-6004

OVIEDO
4293 Alafaya Trail
407-977-0213

DR PHILLIPS ON SANDLAKE RD
7836 West Sandlake Rd.,
Orlando (6401)
407-203-2051

Call one of our catering specialists, swing by or place your order online. We accept American Express, Visa, Mastercard, Discover, Business Checks and of course, cash.

HUEYMAGOOS.COM

Check our website for future Huey Magoo’s as we continue to expand our neighborhood locations

CATERING, Handcrafted IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

huey magoo’s CHICKEN TENDERS
NO MATTER YOUR GUEST LIST, LET HUEY MAGOO'S CATER YOUR EVENT

PARTY PACKS
Handbreaded or Grilled
Pick a pack, we’ve got everything you need for your event, served family style.

PARTY PACK 15
Serves approx. 15
75 TENDERS
2 SIGNATURE MAGOO'S DIPS
FRESH CUT CHIPS & COLE SLAW
15 PIECES OF TEXAS TOAST
2 GAL. OF ICED TEA/LEMONADE

164.99
11.00 per person

PARTY PACK 25
Serves approx. 25
125 TENDERS
3 SIGNATURE MAGOO'S DIPS
FRESH CUT CHIPS & COLE SLAW
25 PIECES OF TEXAS TOAST
4 GAL. OF ICED TEA/LEMONADE
2 BANANA PUDDINGS OR ASSORTED COOKIES

274.99
11.00 per person

WRAP PACK
Light lunch featuring half a wrap and a side salad
Serves approx. 15
MAGOO'S OR BUFFALO WRAPS
SIDE GARDEN SALAD (CHOICE OF DRESSING)
2 GAL. OF ICED TEA/LEMONADE
1 BANANA PUDDING OR ASSORTED COOKIES

134.99
9.00 per person

WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED.

ULTIMATE LUNCH BOXES
Minimum order of 10
This is as easy as we can make it. Enjoy individually boxed lunches with everything you need - just choose handbreaded or grilled for each option.

TENDER BOX
4 TENDERS
FRESH CUT CHIPS
TEXAS TOAST
MAGOO DIP
COOKIE

7.99

SANDWICH BOX
MAGOO'S SANDWICH WITH MIXED GREENS & MAGOO'S SAUCE SERVED ON A TOASTED BUN
FRESH CUT CHIPS
COOKIE

7.99

WRAP BOX
1/2 A WRAP (MAGOO'S OR BUFFALO)
SIDE GARDEN SALAD (CHOICE OF DRESSING)
COOKIE

7.99

*ADD A COLD BOTTLE OF WATER $1.00 / PERSON
**TENDERS**
Indulge in handbreaded or grilled tenders served with your choice of dip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Dips Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 TENDERS</td>
<td>59.99</td>
<td>1 SIGNATURE DIP (Serves approx. 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 TENDERS</td>
<td>86.99</td>
<td>2 SIGNATURE DIPS (Serves approx. 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 TENDERS</td>
<td>109.99</td>
<td>3 SIGNATURE DIPS (Serves approx. 20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any quantities available. Ask about our vegetarian options as well.

**SNACK WRAPS**
Choose between Magoo’s or Buffalo.

- 24 PIECES: 49.99

**CREATE YOUR OWN PERFECTLY CRAFTED MEAL**

**PERFECT ADDITIONS TO YOUR TENDER PLATTERS**

**SNACK WRAPS**
Choose between Magoo’s or Buffalo.

- 24 PIECES: 49.99

**FAMILY SIDES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRESH CUT CHIPS</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKED BEANS</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLE SLAW</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS TOAST</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARDEN SALAD**
Serves approx. 15 side salads.

**HUEY’S DESSERTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dessert</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANANA PUDDING</td>
<td>28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOKIES</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note, we make our banana pudding from scratch with love and care. We require you to request it 12 hours in advance so it’s made perfect just for you.

**REFRESHING DRINKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICED TEA</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMONADE</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURE DIPS**

- MAGOO’S
- SPICY MAGOO’S
- HONEY MUSTARD
- BARBECUE
- RANCH
- GARLIC PARMESAN
- SWEET HEAT

3.99 EACH

Give us a call for additional information.